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May 22,

1970

Mr. Harry A. Larsen
University
Church
of Christ
2848 North
Mountain
Avenue
Tucson,
l\rizon .a ·

Dear brother

Larsen:

I do know E.c. · Maynard well.
He has had unusual
experience
wj.th all
kinds
of people,
having
worked
·· in Michigan,
i n ·the Appalachian
mountains,
and on
the isl and of Berm uda.
I believe
he is p :cobably
·
the most industrious
worker
I have ever hnown.
I
do not thin k ' that
he is as strong ,.in ·f _ormulating
_
_plahs
and in assessing
deeply
a si~uation
as he is
in executing
a plan · at!eady
d~vi.se~.
.

.

If

I understand

Indi ans ,
best
way
would be
you devise
possible

what you a r e doing w3:th the R-apago
you are now attempting
· to see what is - the
to ·approach
them •• . _Zeke,
as we call · hirq,,
nore · incli ned to activating
wlw.tcver. plan
than in helping
you arrive
as _the best
solution.

I recommend
ful,

loyal

Fraternally
John

Allen

him highly,
follower
of

believing
_him to
Jesus
Christ.

be

a faith-

yours,
Chalk

JAC:hrn
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MAY141970
UNIVERSITY

2848 NORTH MOUNTAIN

TUCSON, ARIZONA

AVENUE

85719

lli'.ay 12, 1 970

Highland Church
P. O. Box 2439
Abi lene, Texas,
Oear b rother
we have
evangelistic
was spar-ked
at the Pale

of Christ
796 04

Chalk:
bee n attempting
to develop some plans for
work with the Papago Indians.
This interest
during the mission workshop you had a part in
Verde congregation
aw hile back.

I understand
from S i ster Peggy Taylor that you know
Brothe r E. c. Maynard.
If you can, we would appreciate
your comments concerning
him and how you think he may be
able to help us do some preliminary
work in plannin g.
Sincere

HAL:bds

l y in Christ,

TELEPHONE 602-793-1139

